We report estimates of foreign value-added (FVA) in Mexico's manufacturing exports that takes into account the high import content of production in the Maquiladora and PITEX programs, using a methodology developed in Koopman, Wang, and Wei (2008) . This is the first study for Mexico that measures vertical specialization using a recently available input-output table for the Maquiladora industry in addition to trade data from both export promotion programs. On average, Mexico's manufacturing exports have a FVA share of about 66 percent. Those industries that have a foreign content share of 50 percent or more account for 80 percent of the country's manufacturing exports. They include computer and peripheral equipment, audio and video equipment, communications equipment, semiconductor and other electronic components, and electrical equipment.
Introduction
Mexico's international trade-exports plus imports of goods-grew from $82.3 billion in 1990
to and Feenstra (2008) estimated the pass-through effect of exchange rates to fall by about one-fifth of its size as a result of the growing share of U.S. trade with China, a major source of offshoring. Additionally, Ghosh (2008) presents a theoretical model in which the exchange rate pass-through is lower with production sharing trade compared with the situation of standard trade. The pass-through symmetry of tariffs and exchange rates was tested by Feenstra (1988) but not under production sharing.
The Maquiladora program
The Maquiladora program started in the mid-1960s with two plants and a few employees manufacturing televisions and plastics. 3 Bergin, Feenstra and Hanson (2008) suggest that this industry did not grow substantially until the Mexican government relaxed its restrictions on FDI in the 1980's. 4 Specifically, under NAFTA's article 303 the waiver or deferral of import duties, commonly known as "duty-drawback," was eliminated beginning January 1, 2001. NAFTA duty-drawback elimination meant that maquiladoras using non-NAFTA originating inputs to produce goods to export to the United States or Canada would have to pay Mexico's MFN import duties sometimes as high as 35 percent; while inputs from NAFTA countries would still be duty free. Given the importance of the Now,
the Maquiladora industry appears to be highly integrated with the U.S. manufacturing sector and most maquiladoras are U.S. owned but companies based in Japan, South Korea, and Germany are also important participants. Initially, U.S. firms offshoring to Mexico utilized the U.S. foreign assembly operations law under TSUS 806.30 and TSUS 807.00 of the U.S. Tariff code (Truett and Truett, 1984) and later under HS9802 (Feenstra, Hanson, and Swenson, 2000) . These provisions allowed for preferential tariff treatment by which U.S. firms paid duties on foreign valued-added only; while Mexico allowed for duty-free imports as long as the Maquiladora output was exported back to the United States.
Thus, Maquiladoras received preferential treatment under both countries' laws but with the implementation of NAFTA the preferential tariff treatment afforded to Maquiladoras ended.
3 INEGI (2008) . Also, according to Truett and Truett (1984) the maquiladora program, initially called the Border Industrialization Program (Programa de Industrialización de la Frontera Norte), was developed in 1965 after the U.S. terminated the Bracero Program in 1964. The Bracero program was a U.S. program that admitted Mexican agricultural workers for temporary employment during World War II. It was designed to bring Mexican workers to satisfy the demand for U.S. agricultural labor. The end of this program left thousands of unemployed in Mexican border cities. The maquiladora program was designed as an employment alternative in the manufacturing sector for those unemployed agricultural workers but it was also designed to promote Mexican exports. 4 OECD (1996) . Also, Truett and Truett (1984 , 1993 note that initially, Maquiladora assembly plants could be 100 percent foreign owned (unlike other firms in Mexico); were required to post a bond to guarantee that their imports would be used in the authorized activities; were restricted to operate where authorized only and not in the interior on Mexico, i.e. where there were ports of entry and custom facilities; and could enjoy local and federal tax exemptions as long the Maquiladoras' output was not sold in Mexico. Eventually the Mexican government lifted some of these restrictions and allowed Maquiladora firms to locate anywhere in Mexico and sell their output domestically but gradually; up to 20 percent in 1983, up to 50 percent in 1990, and because of NAFTA, 100 percent in 2001.
maquiladora regime as a generator of jobs, exports, and foreign exchange in Mexico for more than 35 years, in 2002 the Mexican government established Sectoral Development Programs (PROSECs) to maintain competitiveness of manufacturing sector in Mexico, whether to export or not (WTO, 2008) . The
PROSECs allowed participating companies to import eligible non-NAFTA inputs and capital equipment at a rates either zero percent or 5 percent (Gantz, 2004) . The maquiladoras' finished products were not contingent to subsequent exportation and may be sold in Mexico or exported. In addition, maquiladoras' exports were exempted from the Value Added Tax, and upon complying with certain rules income tax and asset tax were done away with (Baker & McKenzie, 2006) . Thus, in spite of NAFTA's article 303, growth in the Maquiladora industry accelerated and by 2006, there were 2,810 Maquiladora plants with 1.2 million employees (figure 4). Also, Bergin, Feenstra and Hanson (2008) One benefit of PITEX was to allow foreign investors to register as a national supplier to the automotive industry (USITC, 1998b) . Also, the program included duty-drawback for firms that have a significant share of imported inputs in their exports in addition to special administrative, fiscal, and financial benefits (OECD, 1996) . However, firms under PITEX were subject to taxes for which Maquiladora firms were exempt (USITC, 1998b In summary, Mexico's processing exports through its Maquiladora, PITEX, and other programs underscore the importance of uncovering the true domestic and foreign value-added in its exports. We estimate these value-added measures by applying the methodology developed by Koopman, Wang, and Wei (2008) . In estimating the domestic value-added in China's exports, Koopman, Wang and Wei (2008) use an optimizing algorithm to estimate the structure of processing export sectors. However, in this study for Mexico, that step is not necessary because Mexico has an actual input-output (I-O) table available for its Maquiladora industry. Here, we will assume that other export-promoting programs, including PITEX, have the same I-O coefficients as those of the Maquiladora industry. This article contributes to the literature in that it is the first study for Mexico that measures vertical specialization using a recently available input-output table for the Maquiladora industry in addition to using trade data from both export promotion programs, the Maquiladora and PITEX-to date most studies on processing exports for Mexico use trade data from the Maquiladora industry only. Our results suggest that Mexico's industrial strategy has resulted, although modestly and in some industries, in its insertion into the global supply chains as the domestic value-added share in Mexico's manufacturing exports increased in recent years.
The estimated measures indicate that on average Mexico's domestic value-added in its manufacturing exports is about 34 percent. Accounting for 80 percent of the country's manufacturing exports, 41 industries (out of a total 75 3-digit NAICS), have a domestic content of less than 50 percent.
These industries include computer and peripheral equipment, audio and video equipment, communications equipment, semiconductor and other electronic components, and electrical equipment among others. The remainder of this paper explains the data and the methodology in Section 2, the estimation results in Section 3, and the conclusion in Section 4. 
HIY method: When a country does not engage in processing trade
HIY formula is implicitly derived from a single country "non-competitive" input-output model, which can be specified as follows 8 : Equations (1) and (2) define two horizontal balance conditions for domestically produced and imported products respectively. A typical row k in equation (1) specifies that total domestic production of product k should be equal to the sum of the sales of product k to all users in the economy (to be used as intermediate inputs or for final sales to these users), the final sales include domestic consumption and capital formation, plus exports of product k. A typical row h in equation (2) specifies that the total imports of product h should be equal to the sum of the sales of product h to all users in the economy, including intermediate inputs for all sectors, plus final domestic consumption and capital formation.
Equation (3) is a vertical balance conditions, and is also an adding-up constraint for the input-output coefficients. It implies that the total output (X) in any sector k has to be equal to the sum of direct valueadded in sector k, and the cost of intermediate inputs from all domestically produced and imported products.
From equation (1) 
Equation (5) Under the condition that all exports and domestic sales have the same input-output coefficients, the share of domestic content in final demand and the share of domestic content in total exports should be the same. So, equation (5) is also the formula for the share of domestic content in total exports for each industry.
Define a vector for the share of foreign content (or foreign value-added) in final demand for domestically produced products by FVS = u -DVS. By using equation (3), it can be verified that
For each industry, this is the column sum of the coefficient matrix for total intermediate import requirement. This turns out to be the exact same formula used to compute vertical specialization by HIY (2001) . In other words, the concepts of vertical specialization and that of foreign content are identical.
KWW method: When a country engages in processing trade
The KWW formula is derived from a single country extended input-output model with a separate account for processing trade, which is specified as follows:
, and the superscript P and D represent processing exports, and domestic sales and normal exports respectively. This is a generalization of the model specified in the previous subsection. Equations (7)- (8) (1)- (2), and equations (9)- (10) are a generalization of equation (3), with a separate account for processing exports. Equations (9) and (10) (11), we have:
Substituting equation (13) into equation (8), the total demand for imported intermediate inputs is: (14) Equation (14) has three components: the first term is total imported content in final domestic sales and normal exports, the second and the third terms are indirect and direct imported content in processing exports, respectively.
We can compute vertical specialization (VS) or the foreign content share in processing and normal exports in each industry separately:
The total foreign content share in a particular industry is the sum of the two weighted by the share of processing and non-processing exports s p and u-s p , where both s and u are 1 by n vector:
The foreign content (or foreign value-added) share in a country's total exports is:
Where te, a scalar, is the country's total exports. Equation (16) is a generalization of equation (6), the formula to compute industry-level share of vertical specialization. Equation (17) Similarly, the domestic content share for processing and normal exports at the industry level can be computed separately:
The total domestic content share in a particular industry is a weighted sum of the two:
The domestic content share in a country's total exports is: (5). It is ease to verify that for both processing and normal exports, the sum of domestic and foreign content shares is unity.
Equations (17) and (20) also imply that with a one year single country I-O table and detailed bilateral export data for different years and with different trading partners, one is able to compute the domestic and foreign value-added shares at the aggregate level for different years and trading partners separately. However, the variation in such a computation will come only from the variations in export composition change over time and across different trading partners, since the domestic and foreign content shares are the same at sector level.
Estimation Results
Decomposition 
Conclusions
Vertical specialization is pervasive in Mexico. In line with global trade, Mexico's trade has increased at impressive rates over the last fifteen years and more than 85 percent of its exports are production sharing operations.
Production sharing in Mexico started in the mid-1960s with the implementation of the In this paper we estimated the extent to which domestic and foreign value-added are present in Although relatively low, the domestic value-added in Mexico's exports has increased in recent years suggesting that Mexico's industrial strategy has resulted, although modestly and in some industries only, in its insertion into the global supply chains. 
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Note:
The HIY method refers to estimates from using the approach in Hummels, Ishii, and Yi (2001) . The KWW method refers to estimates using the method in Koopman, Wang and Wei (2008 
